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U* with ail uotborily in haavun nnti itfynefcdy csu*-». Rtsv. b B. Meredith, 
eanh. The case w#» cls-nr »< me thine gêner*! miisionary, continues at 
muât b# door, end dune quickly. We helm lailWul aud indefntiguble. 
prayerfully considered iho situation. We Tbeatateof B. Y. І'. V. occupied па 
i «viewed the historv ol ihe m.ik iront lu afierngon of the convention with a work 
Oommeni-emeni. W# round itmt since It ers’ oooferener, and an evening with a 
wae started, In 1891, a total amount of 
аіюиі S7,5UU bad boon expended.
There are In the w»y or vlsiblo results 

in I і ins in ehureb fvliowshlp. There 
are three house* of worship completed, 
in value about gl,OGO But only a 
part of the results of Ibis work can be 
recorded beie.

Many of these people Juive been con
verted who have not ret made profes
sion by bant lam, but the troth concern- 
lag the ordinances and the principles of 
New Tt atament imiuhlng have been In
tend u ed and will work like leaven In 
raising the Indiana to a higher life. Be
sides this the gospel baa horn pleached 

I sung by our missionaries and those 
saved through their Instrumentante, to 
muliltodee In réglées 1er beyond the 
circle of tiULregular stations. 1 had the 
pleasure of being wltiyter. Trine# when 
the gospel was iniroduoed to a whole 
tribe of Indlsai. Tltofdiad never heard 
the name ol Jeaua 1-eftVtf, at» 1er aa I 
could learn. Now tbeyJaro anxious to 
have the missionary come and tell them 
mure about і —

I bis work la also having a whol 
effect upon other bodies with

Mr. Pria
upon others moat be direotr 
evangelical llnea. The minis 

only give more Um

—I* a recent Issue of the M 
AMD Vtaifoa reference was made to Mr.

Row, of St. Martina, N. B., aa 
being probably the oldest man living In 
Canada. Mr. Row was bore in Scotland 
and le eaid to be 106 years of age. But 
it appears that on the other aide of the 
Bay of Fnndy there is a «till more agyd 
resident. A correspondent, J. A. Do

“I beg to inform you 
have in this little vtl

A Taking SeggMtlon, Brick» ti l then t Straw. W. B. IN. U.It la good for sensible thooj 
made puullc, for then they must 
the Ural of widest criticism, and perhaps 
be pot Into prentice. My mind U great
ly In sympathy with the students at our 
wiucational Institution*at Wolfrille! but 
with deeper pathos is my 
turned to the young men and women bl 
our land who *ie yearning lor the in
estimable blrss ng of advanced edm a 
tion and the consequent • extended 
sphere ol power. Influence and happiness. 
Three hundred and eighteen brlgh 
youth* were reported to attendance at 
Academy, Heminary and College last 
year—among the brightest of our 
But were they all tinfemart ones

«t.r; raorriRJi *.r ■OTTO n>a TVS тала:
A parcel of bogki reached me, this 

morning, and f ha*» lust been enjoying 
the luxury ol handling these new poa 
sessions, ol cutting the leaves, and samp 
•leg the conunu. How one гещее 
nми and expand* under the stimulus of 
a noble book, the product of some vigor
ous and sanctified intellect, dealing fresh 
ly and suggestively with some lofty 
theme. Such a book is to the mind and 
heart what a good fertiliser із to aft 
apple tree, only so much quicker in Ha 
operation ; or what a well compounded 
tonic ie to an anemic and exhausted 
body, only so much more prompt and 

ohristiàu worker la prominent in Kansas hi ita effect.
politi<->. It was not easy to hue bend the dollar*

Wo Were especially glad to welcome ne#<,ed to make the purchase, but it 
new pri-.il<i«nt of Ottawa University, *eeoied that these books must bo had 
J.'D. H. Riggs, who. has recently whatever else might have to be toregoto 

us from Granville, O. Ottawa to make lltf ir acquisition possible, 
is fail with over 400 students, - What a deprivation It would be if oat 
:aitalb equipment, and ebarao- were *° olrcumatanced aa to.be actually 
oik dchte, it reminds me very uoablu to avail hlmvelf of tm ministry 

forciblk ot pur efkn Acadia. ipod books. And so I have been led
Jusyit present we are In the throes of to think of the many pastor» whose >Ot- 

a poHtjkel campaign. We bate politics «butties in tbu direction are at the tuio- 
and to apsro. Aa Kanaaa is considered "nom point. I b«ve been thinking 
a "doubtful" state, the national commit- pwticolnrly of a lelluw stuaent, whose 
tees axe turning loose upon us all aorta oiroumslancée during his student 
of Let me whisper wer? •*» cramped that all through his
ctmfidkni lolly in your ear that the Kan- «indent course be had to borrow most of 
•aa "Populism" are not nearly ad wild- b“ toxt-books. At graduatinn he en 
< yed, and have not nearly so much hay- J*red upon a pastorate at a salary ol
aet#d fi their hair aa some of the eastern J000- “• most run a house, keep a
paper*would have you believe. There horef- wipe of! old score#, and be aa ex ф 
le в lame number of out moat consacrai *™pl* to the flock In Christhui benrti- h 

■ „ ed ohrfctbn workers who are oonaden eence and hospitality, on that sum, The
but It must be more Biblical preaching, tlooehtio favor of "free silver." Your eorPlue for books was nil. He got om- 

my knowledge some very erode, green The Indiana are beginning to reAd the sorlbela most interested in the prohibi nl intarvala by pinching in aom#other 
timber went te oar Prfeeaera at Well- Bible. They have it read In the church lion phase of the election. I regret to direction. But when lie had been In the 
ville, sad la e few yeara of s rind and pol even Lord’s Day. The desire to read say dial the chief political parties have mlnieiry five years, he bed no eneyclo 

forth suoh pl lars of church the Bible is stimulating them to learn to utterly Ignored the subject In their plat- P^bi, his critical apparatus, in the w»v 
telhai ail Canada, and even other read. A young Indian brother at Utile forms, except one, which declared ol commentarier, bible dictionaries, and 

nations, ere blessed and elevated by Saskatchewan, after hia conversion, be- atrtmpy in favor of the .reaubmlaslon of other hooka of reference, waa of Use niu-t 
<h«іГ superior labors. How green asm# earns no snxknis lo read the Bible that the prohibitory amendment to the peo m**»ro and unsstisfnctoiy sort, and hi. 
of the fellow, were, aad the method* for be learned to read In syllable, which is pie. The i-reaent Republican govern- workshop pitisbly bare. And be waa в 
their Improvement and enlightenment very difficult and now he leads the or, E. N. Merrill, baa not proved lo be ЬгеіпУ шап, with acholarly fnstinois, 
form pari or the unwritten lore of Aeedia Bible to the Ôongregatioo In the chapel, ah ecffcv friend of prohibition, lie has en<1 «peony on erery side for the ap 

the beet of ll being oommunli’ated only AtAhet place, eveiv Ixird a Day eutuo of been runominateX His opponent, J. preciatlob of what a good library yields, 
to J no tore aad Seniors. Don't be afraid, iheui can rea<i Kotllsh and aing Hankt-y W. bwdv, nominated by both Populuta i* to the ministry still. Theohildren 
graiiuaiea, not even the eolomoe of the bymht. The aupiemaoy of God’s word and Bdmocraie, la known to favor reeob -bl®*« their hearU I—bave multiplied. 
Maeeenoxk A*n Vuitoa osa tempt me and theeplrituellty of religion have been mission Besides what It suffers at the but ihe salary ba* remained stationary, 
to divulge our sueeeeefel methods for empheslaed by our mlasionariee and the banda of lie enemies, prohibition Is sof- <{* ^ in » barder case than ever ; and 
development Нивое to aav we took reeulto are beginning to appear. feriog namely to the bouse ofiu friends, he U a type of a number all too large,
baok aorose forty* yearn and see such The work baa ao developed that we We have no leva than three prohibition To say that this impoverishment in
splendid results with ao llUle unpleasant- had. to reedjuat and enlarge our plana to candidates for governor, nominated re- ihe metier of books uhatoaand depresses 
aamthte It mast be said of these Ban- meet the imperative needs of the pro. apecUvely by .Re National party, the *° “у .be least that might bo
tlet institutions, 111 hey bave done noble enk Mr. Trince, who has bad hie bead- Prohibition party, and the independent *aM; H limita and atunta btm. Inaiead 
werk.” quarters at 8t. -Peter’s, la to be sent Prohibitionists No one of thsm will the tropical nolmeas snd loktulsnce

Oer twenty five teaekert et Wolftrllto North, where the largest body- of our withdww In lavor of any other. Alto- which hie nature waa capable of attain 
should have rfc Aundr«l atodenta under Indian people are settled, nod Mr. Van gethet the outlook is rather dark, and ‘«g, hto development is arlisted, /roll 
their lefleeow and lnairoetéonInstead of Tatael will told the almatiOh ir 8t. meuy'bhrHtian votwa scarcely -know and Collage becomesoant,andd»oay^ets 
only 818. and I am rather surprised Peter's. He will train Indians for work what to do. Io all loo early. *
some of them do not put forth effort and on heathen leierves and have an over The first Sunday of laat August your The todlspcneablerreia of books of./ef- 

» students to coma. Justes eight of the work. A valuable worker, correspondent had ihe pleasure of ob- erenoo to the work of an efficient mini»
toi Is awaiting in our own who la always equipped wlih the Ian- serving the alxtb anniversary of hi* ржа *?г does not nred to be demonstrated,

pie anxious to go. gunge, is available for Portage, where toratc. During this time there have He must have access to a good general
Heema io me our preachers and gradu nearly 1000 heathen Indiana are within been added to the church 275 persons, encyclopedia, to a religious encyclopédie, 
ales should be alert to encourage the reach. The total amount needed to 184 of them by baptism. The outlook - t° a comprehensive bible dictionary, to
youths for college. I only remember carry out this plan la 18-,(XXL W» laid for ihe future (a very hopeful. critical commvnistttoe, to standard worksfe'ESSlS SFHfeS 
p“ü sJEsLfaREbs 111 tb“rch—,f n,u crw,u- s;
In, to oolte,.; .oolh.r, « coll.g. l,«du. ю mrry il out. In fc7ori*inti draft of In «iplùnlng the rcuon wb, cUtin ?' №
.1., »bo t.celved grF»i.^en«8l Ггош h„ tn« піш IW». «a. n.llm>ind tor » -hiu monen r»l«d by bii cbnrcb we>. .not ™" : “Uiorr, I ho pbj.lÆ 
o.n trslnln,, never lent one ol hie obll t.eeh.r with Bio. Prlnoe In the North, to me Ber. W E. 11.1], ol the Teber- P?1.ulc"1 *”d M<"‘l 
dron Into ihe higher Irernln,. So »e but the loud eellmetn w.e thet mnoh he- oerle church, linlil.x,.... : "I with the "“"•“l', P”tV- “,l,achm .'ho 

el»j. predlcl, mu! -e rnu.t ool vood whet we could undertehe. While ohuroh u> here credit 1er ell the, do, .o pr~nher ehuuld be not onl, e .peciellet
Jndge b, eppoerence. But one thing le ft *«. difficult to leU whet could he left ee to encourage them.'' I tm (lad to Ш hlbllmtl end iheologicellrelmn,, Utt
•ore ol the peal, greet good ha. oome to out It decided this met be dropped know that enombor of our peelore pihe ,,,*,r *”?""! ;"”r' , 
thmo who h.re token tht.ooor* el tor Ihe prêtent. the ..me .lew end deelre thet their re. ling mil Ihratoh him wlih mt.-.l.c u.l

“'h reader nek Ihe ouee- Thle will leer. S3 600 lo bo rebod lor oburahe# ihoold h»»e lull oredil for their reo-cetloo, will ampin, hi. knowled 
lloo. oWbet wonUeueh e ponon be 10- thb utimloo. Bnrel, no one will it, Ihet gill. In our teoti.l reparle It b elm »01 “leiolel. htoown tneelel t".rg
day If he bed iteld .t hb trade or at the b too mooh to .pend lo . work thet bee helpful to inlbrm the ihnroh In the *»d dlw-lplU. hb tjete. Nor will the
oouoter or et hb farm or hb flthlog f" been »o wonderiull, thru.1 upon ne mid annual eetmon, which erer, pe.ior ™d «тег M reeched le thle hnying ol
ind one thing b tore tor the totnre,-ll In which we here been to grsolonil, ehonld preeeb ee Uie ye.rc go round, ?°k* 'or. “>• lï« “J"J
many morn ana get to Acndln,ourolr«le, bl—d. And w. me. ..pool в yet whet tj, l»en mbed for the wiirh of the h* °”,V wor,k. rh« >■

“b* whole ^world, will Ье; brighter greeter meolfeebtlon of OoiFi Ьтог In ohuroh end Sonde, School, etc., end !5Î [ ^ by otlbe world nc.er
f °°* n,w P’-O b 6- foe near future. Ao oorely a. we relose whet Ьаі been giren to ouiiide work. whet It b lo day. He who b forced to 

thb loUer, namely, lor .eery E Y. P. to follow the dl.ino leuUnj. lo Ibb work W. mektt It our tUm to h... «mh oinlnU.ely I» the peel will toon
Ue|oo to tom to here el lew on. or eoeurely will Uod'o frown fell upon n. thumb credited In the ta port on De h“ ouck Г‘,іЬ „ „ і , . 1
lbti™0,ÎLÏ,°n‘bK.to -S'J*!?1?,1 •ob”1* n*d neither ohuroh nor Individual can nomlnaltou.l fund., with the full I'T T , ^ m ' Si ! *- 
nt Wolfrille. Thb Л. Y. Ku. ВОТП- емере dirent reeponelblllty, .mounlofth.tr ooniribnllon., but ...ry during their collaglAt. life, wonld d.ny

дгмиуп—depth. ^tumbMj „nil. Ihe On,.rto ,„dt„ мт„,«м jeMMmjWtn moel,. опок omdl, end 8їїЗЛ?^Г|, ЧЗП

yet гевеїм $1,000 fmmwuèîin lu til I. Seen of the money b eeot lo the „І’^ГьіІГІпУ W—ig ofwife end 
Morikweet w ratoe for thl* work. Thle treasurers of the différent boards Instead ÜZTimVâSїНіїїгïtto £?tüa 
will be a heavy teak for them with all the of being sent to me aa the provincial î® "ïiûd Rm i? th. ÏÏÏ. oi 
other work they here on their hand*, treasurer. Aa long aa the treasurer of î„,,r“ ln _h\h„h ,1.vlin’
MOO. of thb moat he raised amongst the church or Sunday school or lodl ^ Я
thjwelM. end in 'hr Maritime pm jM.riIm.-Lot. of lb. ehuroh .end Jj,îl ЬІм^piXT “є, 1

ЙГЬр^нї Тїїїїййїїї
ohuroh*. down by the eee. The Tree- f* eertalnty of the ohuroh having full .L. church#.
•erer of thle department la Mrs. W. Mo credit tor what it contributes. ЙГ?!іЛїіІї5ї. tot H^ksTtiron
Brida, Winnipeg/ Manitoba. 2 Another reason why some churches оїї

BreDO< erwi|tod with the full amount of w«ld îl .^dïlnd to h, 
their oontribotiooe In the veer to which wSfilLfciSlx tekmiSB
it Is raised le that they do not send it ?/ 
forward till after the books are closed. . l
The, ™ Ut. cm. with »». ol .ho a’Swi rnl^M'y “nriih to. IT 

tor, and indirectly enrich themselvesf 
Or, not thinking of any large gift at one 
time, would it not be a grateful thing, in 
the case ni the pastors referred to, it the 
members with means would oeoaaion-

laborers tc«fiber with Ocd "

era oomeri-ricf, and an evening with a 
public mass meeting wRich was addressed 
by Kev-^C. J. Breaker, of Independence, 
Mo., ou the topic, ’•Jeeua an example 
fur tbdjyuung," Seldom have I listened 
to a Mum eloquent or stimulating ad- 
drees, j, Our B. Y. P. U. is in a flourlah- 
tog -'«edition. Mr. J. E. Marshall of 
Conoedin, a young editor, is our new 
presid|ut. The president of our State 

n is Hon. W. C. 81m 
who besides being an a 

worker is prominent in K

attention ГВАТКВ ТОГІС FOB NOVRXrCK
•or. <зрг North went MlwUon, thn work «inong ihe Indien» иml *ilinr Inborn■. that

may be lutcnuUd lo thU ml selon work. *>on ft Co. y 
ting Street.
Ai- HOT»!.

MU
r readers that we 
lag# of Granville 

Ferry, e colored io an, Kit Marsh, who 
wee born right here more than 109 years 
ago. baa lived here ever since, and Is still 
to fairly good health. Hu hearing and 
memory are need and it la wonderfol to 
hear him toll of eveete that happ#ned 
И and 90 rears ago. Msu who have 
lived here all their lives end who are 

very old, say that RU 
when і hey w^e boys.

— Bas. Mbu iok, it will be seex, waste 
bells for Ihe Indiana to the North 

well. And there ere some belle te Bt. 
Joke which we should be very mnoh 
pi*»*1* that ÿe should have for Ihet per- 
реве, for there ere hells end te spare to 
tele eity, If we may wproee en єрів ton. 
There are belie that loll aad slock* ih#l 
atrik*

tel* vainly seek repew. If tee Iodises

We bid farewell to Cavendish, after 
eleven very busy but happy years. Wo 
will поїжюо forget the dear friendsrof 

'that piece who, for so many years, show
ed us euch groat kmduees. On coming 

revived many tangible proofs 
proofs ol their appreciation. One thing 
that 1 particularly prize was a very nice 
Album from my 8ab 
Among the many 
was a farewell address from the Aid 
Society, in; which they gratefully ex
pressed their appreciation of my ser
vice» while among them, especially the 
work done among the young people. I 
bogp.those who are bearing the l-nrdene 
may be helped and encouraged to know 
that (here la lot eee but many seldom 
*e<n or beard of at oar Convention who 
are striving to help on the good work, 

pray this msy Is ihe' beat year la our 
iatory. The Alexandra Society lisa held 

one meeting since 1 came heir. Thb le 
one of our beat societies. They esret 
regularly, bare a sewing circle, and I 
should judge they were a faithful hand 
of workers. I hope we 
report progress ibis year.

AN8. land, 
in the

thousand Baptist homes of N. 8 , N. 
and P. 1 Island F No Indeed. It 1« 

gratifying t<> know that at least 800 
a are thinking end talking of going 

to Hprtoa і ahd I fancy as many more 
thinking and leoglng in almost hopeless 
silence. They dare not mention It lor 
fear of being toughed at. Are wa not as 
e denomination end ee a nation losing 
uiueh by the enforced «besace I rom 
higher culture of half a thousand of our 

kindred erd neighbors who, if onue 
they 900Id gat the chance, will twooui* 
|aet te brilliant men and woaren aa ihoen 

walking the balls of Acadia In 
years goes by, when A В or C. was 
spoken Of aa planning to go to oollcge I 
have aeon the smile of derision and

I
MAROKNON

MB
awuy wer

ter «te Dealer le 
MOWAM. the

Dr.

WM » had bath acbcol class, 
kind words receivedIncite 

tor ol
t te

H»
Il e

aad eight and to 
when sleep!»— mar-■tL:

in oonuot. The activity which 
eoe'i preaching baa enforced 
hers must be directed along

me to preaching 
blloal preaching.

beard the question, “Whet la the use oi 
him g»lag to ('etisgeT He will nrvrr 
be ebb to preach,” or words to ihet ef- 
feet. Aad wall dlKinuaglng rrmsrks 
how toe often come from ihe lips of 

ohrletleae. To

would like some of thee* bells wo are
aere H weald be aa "uesitalned" and a 
"twine bleat" mercy to Ireosplaat them PBMИ the abet—of fake Winnipeg. But we

Ï COB trained to add that if tee belle
should be tolled afler the dismal

of teem are here the 
ild be likely to get - far 

away from item u passible.

isblng « 
aad atethat y be able to

Me* J. 0 Broun.
Çterke. formerly Solici

tor General of Я rent Britain, not long 
etoee expressed the opinion that Brit 
ale's Veueeeelao claim» were untenable 
end that BO bonsai end Impartial arbi
trator or oommtoaIon could decide to 
her favor on the evidence. The Marquis 
of Lewdowne, Secretary for War le the 
proaont administration, in a speech de 
llstr^d et Lee ie last week took oeeeeioo 
.to dsprooate these nttoranoes. The 
etotement of Sir Edward Clarke, he said, 
wa* *iartl,log if true. Bet he was not 
prepared lo accept it. Greet Britain’* 
claims, Lord Lansdown said had bean 
carefully investigated and bo. believed 
that most of them could he supported 
by wtisfeotory evidence. There was 
reason to hope that the time wee ap
proaching when these questions would 
be settled by arbitration or by an ami
cable compromise upon lultable condi 
Hons.
Britain would enter oonrt, not for a mo
ment believing that every point would 
be decided in her favor, bat confident 
that her claim* would be found to be 
supported by evidence based upon the 
established principles of io|emeUoe*l

-Hu Id ward Little ISsm d Or, C. ■.
While we feel deeply toe loss we hare

sustained to not having beau able to
meet our sisters In Berwick, yet our 
hearts have "burned within ce ’ while

Y eg (he reports In the М*>ае*ощ| 
амо Vis iron, as well oe hearing them 
from-one represenuftivc, Mi». D. G. Mc
Donald. We
presence of the Master at all the me sl
ings which our missionaries elect have 
attended, and (rust this is an augury оІ 
success which will alway 
eOrrls, May the * L > I am with yon * 
erer be sounding in their ears, aa well — 
shown in their walk- Our liitloioclety, 
which you і ourteoasly call the "Banner” 
•ociety, is still progressing, although our 
numbers arc small. Our hearts ware 
eneoursged at our laat meeting, when 
the sister at whose house we met, 
brought tn her six months old b-by girl 
and said she wished to make her a mem
ber too, and so paid her fee with -her 
own. Wo will surely expect our mi»- 
tionary baby lo grow up a missionary 
woman. Wo hope also to be able to do 
a little for Home Missions tbi» year.

Mxa. J. T. MvnrsîT.

read і

iHmmoNi
rejoice at the manifest

Щ a attend their

lodl
good matoi 
homes and many a

Бes, and <he like, 
should containWhen the time came Great

all the 
eral liters- 

science#.

law. llS),bsru' W. #.
On Wednesday Iasi. "ol. Web, the 

"Women's Baptist Missionary Aid So- . 
elely” of this town met at the parson
age for a A o'clock i#a, given by Mrs. 
Gardner. Many responded io the invita
tion and a moat pleasant and profitable 
time was spent. At. the clos* of the 
meeting it was unanimously agreed 
"that the monies collected this year shall 
be devoted to Miss Maud Harrleoo's 
expenses." We are pleased to report 
the addition of a new member on the 
occasion. later on lo the evening the 
“Young People's Sewing Circle" met, 
preparing for a sale of work, the pro
ceeds of which are to be devoted io 
".Home Mission" purposes.

Cl* in «піїта )•, N В.
Our W. M. A. 8. observed Осі. IA as 

Crusade Day. Part oi toe day waa spent 
in calling on those not members, for the' 
purpose of interesting them in mit»too 
ary work. Our president. Mm. P. J. 
Cbuie, had an interesting programme 
prepared lor the evening entertainment, 
and although the day waa very unfavor
able yet a goodly number were present.
The president opened the meeting by 
singing. In the absence of the pastor,
Bro. I. M. Baird led in concert reading 
Psalm 25. Prayer waa offered by the 
president. The secretary gave an loter- 
tereatiog report of the year's work, also 
read the minutes ol the last monthly 
meeting. The society waa re-organised 

year ago pith a membership of at*- 
. and was since been ioereeeed to 

bent have been add-

—Tee Montreal Wilntu publishes ex
tract* from a letter written by в Mr. 
Meeenley who wee e Montreal boy but 

j» now first officer on the S. 8. Bidar, 
running between Odessa and Veraeilloa. 
The Bidar wee In the port of Constanti
nople at the time of the lato terrible 

of Armenians in that city and 
Mr. Maoanlay hie written io friends In 

>U>|i
which bo himself saw end of other* of 
which be learned fr on 
tee awful butcheries

В

1 to 
low::

ELOPES
t ofMontreal aaTkosuteato..

1 has
and•APERS i eysrwtmeeaes of 

perpetrated upon The yeneg are doing the rousing ; they 
must receive largest advantages. Every 
Onion has members who, If educated, (l\ 
mean this to the college sense) would 
honor tee Union, tee ohuroh and their 
whole town er village, 
writing thb the young people of our 
church ere carrying out a well planned, 
high-toned eoetoble, some of wheel work 
would refteet honor upon older people. 
This eatetie Isto urge the B. Y. f. U. i 
<fMhe Maritime provinces to have aa 
of their mottoes, “At I etui ana aj 
«rate! far setter*." 0*er 90 Union» 

aatietsated this matter end el 
ready have teekr young 
el Wolfrille. It might be well el ten 
annual meeting to report how many 
■tedenle ante society bm rant. Now 
thia plan la not mine. Mrs. Oakes rag 
gee tod It recently end I advised her to 
put It to the tf menu earn axn Viarroa, aa 
It would have so mnoh more toflueeee 
coming from her peo. And she, like 
many other, wemeo, preferred that sons 
oneetoeebonlddollT Bet I nnwtehe 
her the eradit. It would be а* шіммкг 

tfi eratt bar naxae aa tor a miaister to 
preach some other person's sermon or 
thonebte witeont publie anknowledg-
“aalito*. Oet 2*. J'r I

the de fanes leas people. Mr. Maeaotoy
ULAN, were organ!wdraye thet the

end carried out under the direction of 
the authorities, the ■ arriérera being sup 
plied with e uniform -alsed cudgel end 
booked by the eoldtere aad police. The 
civilians tilled those who ootid be got 
at, and the еоМЦг* ahot at Ihaee who ap

While I•ta Von.
.B.
'ЛЛеЛіАЧ "

H. G. MsLUok.peered et windows and on home tops.

laeaar Letter.

The Kanaaa Baptist Convention held 
IU annual meeting from Oct. 12th to lfitif 
to the North Baptist ohuroh oi Topeka, 
of which the writer is peeler. The cen
tral place of meeting, the beautiful

havepoltoe lor prateetloo killed by the
poltoe themselves sod their bodies churches bet year. One brother even 

paid me money et the Convention hop
ing the» It could appear In the report
for theyoar.

Bro. Hall says further, “we will do ell 
for Denominational Work this 
: hope this la the purpose of 

•very pastor and every church, because 
Utile tee DIS ,000 will be easily raised.

A. CoHOOir,
Trees. Den. Funds. N. 8. 

Wolfrille, N. S„ Oct. »,

era robed for ralentira. In many
the victims won lorn limb from limb by 
the titod ferocity of their

of tee description* are toe terriblee
Iadmirable programme which 

had been arranged, all conspired to 
make the convention large and entbuak 
ratio. It wte declared by all present 
the beet for mooy yenie. Over *00 dele. 
Stew were present from outside the city 
of Topeka. The annual missionary ser
mon wra preached by Rev. W. B. Brad 
ahtw, well known to your

faraitie preeentattoo of the work 
Whieh awaits Christiana to the "fields 
white already to harveeV Bro. Brad
shaw after a pastorate of three years et 
Hiawatha, ha* removed to Hutetinaon, 
our famott* ealt-mining town in eentral 
Kaoem, where we expect great things

current thought, but which the pastor1*y les bodies werefbronght to tee water’s edge 
and shot toto a lighter. Three lighters 
were towed ewsy nt a time to the era of 
Marmora. In this way about four thou-

purse cannot command. For many a 
pastor to get, and thoroughly digest, any 
one of the following books, winch have 
appeared within the last two or throe 
years, would be to make him over as o 
Christian thinker and preacher : Chris- 

by Professor A. B.

і rroenisllen.pMe were dog, filled toll of bodies 
and covered with a foot er n foot and n 
half of earth. In thia way, R to stated, 
two teonmod five hundred bod lee 
dlfOMd of, and the condition of them 
burial place* end their vicinity is bettor 
imagined than described. Mr. Mawoby 
adds the» the treatment of

&ub teen and
fllty. Six new members have been add 
ad since oar lest meeting. We hero 
raised, for Home and Foreign work, 
about forty dollars. The programme 
consisted of recitations, solos and qnar 
tetice. The children's part wee InteTOet- 

reederod, consisting 
Very interest-

It
palogeUae,
Christ in Modem Theology, by 

Fair bairn ; The Living Christ 
end the Four Gospels, by Dr. rTw. Date* 
The Christian Doctrine of Immortal I 
by Piofomor Salmood : The Mind of 
Master, by Dr. John Watson (Ian Mac 
laies); or that incomparable book of 
recent times in iU department, Studies 
in Ckriatian Thootogy, by Dr. James 
Denney. Would that all pastors might 
bo able to get these books; if not alfa»

Bra AThe members of Lakeville Diviatoe,ю above 
dotog the

■signs
Bill to wa, met nt ibo Baptist parsonage 
Moodaf evening, the 96th uli., for the 
purpoee of presenting pastor Freeman 
with a beautiful tor coat, which tbev had

•JErira
Indian Baptist Iteeleea la lanltohn.

'Si
гайте te the northern pert of Mani- 
toba. I wan» to add an Item to emnha-

Ing and beautifully rood 
Of mmio class exercises, 
log and helpful were the paper» on 
Mhehme, read by Mrs. P. J. Chute, Ira 
M. Baird and Mary B. Banka, On tite

і ГЛгрта
, to carra*

The все» year haa been eee of gran» 
financial stringency, and as a result the 

aim the importance of this work. A" lew State miastoo board reported a «ate of 
day* after the arimkmariee returned nearly $1,000. Retrenchment will be

sa üSSÆrabg ваваГ' вв гвй
deeBagiwIfti emr btebm teeter en. lut ef temfoliee in important centres at pop- 
tee roeponeUdlity of foUewto* the Lord ntetioe, which have hitherto roeJrad 
into teia we* wee laid heevfiy upon tm. aid, have with

md
puty, maria the preeentetion with kindly
ЬмЯГ&гіивofwlni^md eoU—vw* 

happy and-rary grateful. He truto* М» 
ammering brethren will*

children defies description. He wee ao 
with the Manors of which he

, Ltd. was compelled to bee helplee* 
tem he^wne really Ш for mraNI

Я- with the lest tot.

4 , nnieher airiehtemeo who ftnra ra- 
titraed to 8t John* bom Labrador ere 
destitute. The government will institute 
retie/works to proride employment

x-v.ret?
ДШеП.
•Eoaijub?

Alt theetriraMattrierh-----------
to be found in the

tor claim* to her# Mmorwid by whkh telephonic maman 
went through the tnumnUmtifo

bleared Havfour.
Lon* А. ЬіМОШЛ, See’y.Little BDIee end the dog.
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